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To Restrain or Not to Restrain
Brittany Boyer, BSN, RN, Steve Coffland, BSN, RN and Kelsey Craig, BSN, RN
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

BACKROUND
• Physical restraint in the ICU patient is often
used to prevent the patient from interfering
with care. This interference may result in
harm to the patient The decision to restrain
is made only after alternative interventions
have been shown to be ineffective; keeping
in mind the patients’ rights, dignity, well
being, and safety.
• In discussion with our peers we found that
our formal nursing education focused most
often on how to use a restraint rather than
why to use a restraint.
• The Restraint Decision Wheel is designed
to support nurses in making restraint
decisions quickly and appropriately.
METHODS
• Step 1: Identify non-ventilated patients with
non-violent restraint use. Units to be surveyed:
a 14 bed Neuroscience ICU and a 32 bed
Medical Surgical ICU
• Step 2: Review and explain the tool with the
nurse caring for the restrained patient.
• Step 3: Determine what would be the restraint
status of the patient using the tool.
• Step 3: Using questions developed for this
project, survey the nurse to determine his/her
perception of the appropriateness of the tool.
• Step 4: Analyze data to determine if the
Restraint Decision Wheel may benefit as a
reference tool to determine restraint use in the
non-ventilated patient..

PICO
• In the non-ventilated ICU patient population
will the use of a restraint decision tool help
nurses improve their confidence in deciding
whether or not to utilize physical restraint?

RESULTS
• 70% of the time the restraint wheel agreed with
the nurses judgment to restrain
• 85% of nurses found the Restraint Decision
Wheel easy to use
• 64% of nurses found the Restraint Decision
Wheel to be a good resource
• 9% of the nurses surveyed initiated restraint use
on a non-restrained patient after using the tool.
• There was no apparent correlation between
years of experience and survey results.

CONCLUSIONS
•Staff tended to find the Restraint Decision
Wheel easier to use and felt that it would be a
good resource; however, may need
adjustments per unit. Comments included:
o “Should be posted on the unit”
o

“Good reference for new nurses to help
make decisions”

o

“Too specific”

o

“ Difficult determining mental status in
reference to chart”
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